
t You Want to Buy

At

Lowest

Price

Dining or Center Tables,

Hall Trees,

Book Cases,

Writing or office desks,

Bedroom or parlor suits,

Dining or fancy chairs,

Rock erf , Carpets,

OhenilU', Lice or Filk Curtairp,

Shades in any color orary

CALL ON

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103. 1:, 107 . Sconi Street. D iVBXPORT, TA.

Working Shoes

At to
Suit the

Seamless congress, all solid - - SI SO

Buckle, best kip and grain - 1 50

Congress and Lace, buff, all solid - 1 SO

Very best quality, congress ;.nd lace, 2 00

See line 2 SOour at - - -

See our square box-to- e for - $2 SO

"The BOSTON,"

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island Hous:

!,,,.V.VAV.V.V.V.V
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5. .1 '. I t

it V

Sideboards,

prices
Times.

HEADS If!
What is the condition of yours? Is vour hair dry,

linrsh, brittle? Does it split at the enJs? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Does it fall oat when comoed or

B

brushed ? it full of danil-uf- f ? Does your scalp itch ?
Ls it ilrv or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
your symptoms be warned in time or you will become baU. a

SkookumRofJtHair Growerf
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v. , rou (1. It, production i an ace itenr. Dm ine Tnnoii sto-h-i .c -
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'cin'liu? othI ivfresliinB Tom- -. Hy stimulating
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K-- en th s a!n olein. hca'tlv. nntl frwfinm irrrtnrmit mTiu"i". 'T
i,f .s &Kn lit. II air,S J'CIlolii; liutx-i-

, hiikv, "
.V"-- sup"1"7 T,v "n I'Jiwt to us. fird will forward..., tr.jc. Lioi-i- . ,..1A- butlic , 6 lurj.lW- - boap.iuc.

tVis'skooklti hoot HAIR GROWER CO.,
5? Smith riffU Aveane. cw lark, . 1.

Mitt .s,ti.r p

UA HAND SAW A GOOD THING, BUT NOT
,. SHAVE WITH."

APOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS. DAKHIACHER,
Proprietoror of the Bra Ir street

IrS O S E1 IBS
All kinds of Cat Flowers eonttantlj on band

fwn Houses
One block from Central park, the larger t It towa

litfnl!v

Jp

IS TO

Flower Store
J0 1 Brady street, Davenport, la.
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Try The A kg us want column.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's. .

Ovsters served in anv style at Krell

Ovsters bv the can or dish at Krell
& Math's.

lee cream or oysters at Krell &
Math's parlor.

(lo to RosentieM Bros., for plum!-inj- r,

steam anil hot water heating.
Read your own Altars. If you

don't take one. you should. Don't
you think so?

The Uolden comedy company opens
a 4 nights' engagement at Harper's
theatre Monday evening.

Tea, coffee or chocolate with a line
dish of fresh oysters and a few nice
fresh hunis what makes a rich meal.
and to get the same go to Krell i'c

Math's.
j John S. Corns, of foal Valley.
sends TllK Am.l's no less than siv
solutions of the po- -t age stamp pu-- !
zles published in The A':;rs M.n-.-

j time ago. and says it is no trick at
j all to ligure it out when once you

know how.
Alev Allardvce. a piano tuner from

Chicago, will he in Mock Inland on
the first Monday in each month in
the future, lie has been coming
here at stated periods for the l:t
three years, and has a line trade es-

tablished. Parties requiring piano
tuning or repairing can leave orders
at Woodvatt's music house, lie can
furnish the best of references from
our own citizens as well as others.

he Mississippi Logging company
held its annual meet ing at Clinton
the other day and F. Wcyerhaeucr
was elected president: A. Lamb, vice-preside-

Thomas Krvino. seen tar v.
and V. Weyerhaeuser, t reasurer. C.
II. Ainworth was made one o!" the
board of directors. Resolutions of
respect to the memory of the late

' Renjamin Herhey wort1 adopted. In
the evening the lumbermen were
cnterta d bv the Wa psie

Tlmt's Itu-i- n s.
Iniewof the efforts to establish

a social feature in collection with the
! Rock Island Citizens" Improvement
'association a glance at what Mtwa-- 1

tine is doing will be read with inter-:e- t.

The News-Tribun- e of Wednes-
day morning in an extensive account

j of thctirst at home of the Commer-
cial cluli of that city, said:

j The handsome new parlors of the
Mils, atiuc Commercial club on West

jSecoii street, were brilliant wit h the
spatkle and radiance of many incan-
descent globes and burning jets, and

: fragrant with the perfume of num-- J

berless tlowering blossoms last ever.
ing. the occasion being the initial si -

j eial reception i f Muscatine by ti e
j Commercial club of this city, and the
i first swinging back of their limbic
'portal to admit the w i vcs. mot lu rs
'and sweethearts who have heard such
glow ing accounts of the pleasant and
profitable hours spent within its sa-cr- cil

precincts liy the many members
of this societ v.

The courtesy and hospitality of the
business men were well appreciated
bv their friends, fullv G': of the elite
of Muscatint
spacious li

casion.

in the club's
mie to do honor to the oc- -

The Moiierii Itmntjr

Thrives on good food end sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glow s with health,
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant liouid laxa
tive Syrup of Figs.

i'oi'ntv r.uii.in s;
Truaslrs.

L1 (leorge W. Walker and K. II
(liner to Moline Art association.
part lot 1. McKnary's add.. Moline

j A Queer I'lnre In Maine.
i llibhert's Core is the oni place in

Maine where taxes are unknown.
Only six families reside there forty
persons in alL Tiie gore comprises
300 acres, boun-ie- hy Waldo, Knox
and Lincoln counties, and br some
mistake was omitte.l by the en-

gineers when these comities were laid
out. Having no connection with any
county, and never having; been organ-
ized as a town or plantation, the resi-
dents of the pore neither pay taxes nor
vote. They build their own roads,
however, and send their children to
the schools nearest by. By a special
provision of the statutes the paupers
of the pore are cared for by the oldest
adjoining; town, Palermo, hut there
have been only three paupers in the
last forty years.

A Flrtloo or History.
It is astonishing how many people

believe the old story that Napoleon
Donaparte put a check for 100,000
francs in a silver five-fran- c piece and
that the coin is yet in circulation in
France. They say that the people did
not want the five-fran- c piece, and that
in order to create a demand for silver
money of that denomination, the em-

peror resorted to the device men-
tioned. The check, or treasury order,
was written on asbestos paper and
made in the coin. It would be inter-
esting to know, if all this be true,
how many five-fran- c pieces have been
broken open since the atory of the
check was first circulated.

Tte Value of aFackaee
The contents of a 25-ce- nt package

of Simmons Liver Kejrulator will cure
many a sick-headach- e. It's the wo-man'-

friend. It cured me wrma
nentlv of sick-headach- e. C. S. Mor
ris, Brownsville, W. Va. Take it
dry on the tongue or make a tea

ONLY A TRAMP.
But There Had Hern m Warm and For-

giving I.ova for Him.
"It's only one of them pesky tramps.

Bill," said a brakeman to his com-
panion, as the lights from two lan-
terns fell on the form of a man man-ple- d

as only a railroad train can man-fi- e.

"I suppose we will have to get
him into the caboose and leave him at
the station."

Yes, he was only a tramp. The
brakeman addressed as Bill had seen
the man fall between two cars while
stepping; from one to another. The
train had been stopped and the two
railroaders went back to see what
damage had been done. In the caboose
they made a search of the dea 1 man's
clothes. They didn't rind much; no
money, not even a knifei In the in-
side pocket of the rajrgred vest was a
greasy-lookin- g envelope. In taking
out the letter a tiny band of gold fell
to the tloor. Whde one picked np the
ring the other re-i.- i the letter. It had
been well fingered, and there were
unmistakably that only tears
could have caused. The handwriting
was a woman's and read as follows:

"Dkai! Jim: Mary is dead, and in
her last words she inquire.! for papa.
She missed you so much, and never
seemed to bo well after you went. I
am sorry, Jim. for w hat I said that
night, iyid if you will comeback I will
never complain and worry you any
more. I send you Mary's ring; you
remember w hn you g it it for her.
lMease come back to your wife."

That was all. The wife had heard
in some way where her husband was
and had sent hi n the letter. It oc-

curred to one of the brakemen to look
at the postmark; and with difficulty it
was seen that it was a month old and
that it was that of the very place
at which they had decided to leave the
dead body.

Jim must have met w'th misfortune,
and was stealing his way home, which
he reached only to be carried out and
laid beside little Marc.

5!:si!;.oel Itreeches."
Bret llarte is so frequently compli-

mented as the author of "Little
lireeches" that he is almost as sorry it
was ever written as is Colonel John
Hay, who woald prefer his fame to
rest on more ambitious work. A gush-
ing lady, who prided herself upon her
literary tastes, said to him once: "My
dear Mr. liarte, lam so delighted to
meet you. I have read everything you
ever wrote; but, of all your dialect
verse, there is none that compares to
your "Little Breeches.'" quite
agree with you, madam," said Mr.
llarte; "but you have put the little
breeches on the wrong man. The
honor belongs to my friend Hay.

Wliy Turt Cinaot Kite.
Very few people know that neither

a turtle, a tortoise, nor a toad is pro-
vided with teeth There is a general
superstition that a turtle can bite off
a man's finger, but the turtle caa do
nothing of the kind. Its jaws are
very strong, and the horny membrane
that runs round the jaw, where, in
other animals teeth are found, is so
hard and tough that the turtle can
crush the bones of the hand to pulp,
tut as for biting off even a finger, the
feat is, to the turtle, an impossibility.

& Bar le F r 1 lood
Is what Hood's Sarsajiarilla vigor-
ously tights, and it is always victori-
ous in expelling all the foul taints
and jrivin the vital fluid the quality
and ijnantity of perfect health. It
cures scrofula, salt rheum, boils and
all other troubles caused !i impure
blood.

Hood's Tills cure all liver ilN.
2,"c. Sent by mail on receipt of
price by (.'. i. Hood & Co.. Ap tli.-eari- cs.

Low ell. Mass.

Worlil's Fair liatr.
Burlington route. ('.. 15. & J. rail-va- v.

will sell 3'i-da- v limit excursion
ticket s to Chicago and return at 'i.;'7.
and excursion tickets limited 1 to
return any day to and including Nov.
15, lS'.Ki. at For further informa
tion apply to

M.'J. Yut xi;. Ticket Air-r.- :.

II. . Mack Div. Tass. A-- t..

llock Island, ill

For Over Fifty Tears- -

Mrs. W'iuslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

t"

mm EXPELLER
Os&k. 's aa w"l CVt'r be the

SjJ" JTr PomortlT fi-- ir

RHEUMATISM
flout. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Beiore you need to ouy, ouuua

tf FREE OF CHARCE "Ct
the valuable books "Guide to Health.'Vit

endorsements oi prominent jGya.ciana.

F. AD. RICHTER & CO.

KOV 17 Warren Str.r fTSwNEW YORK..

Prize Medals Awarded 1

European Houses: Eadolstadt, London,
Vienna, Prague .Rotterdam, Olten,

25 & 60 Cta. a bottle, For Sale by

ECSSI TOS C3IISIT2

eor.

n Hard --Ties Remedy,!
No man can afford to have a sick Wife or

Daughter, nor, in such times as these,
A big Doctor bill Zoa Phora cures

the sickness, eaves the bills.

ustain Home Industry
UY

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
4

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Ruber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottied at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices o Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

To Early Buyers

We have received our Fall Stock of Ladies

and Gents Fine Shoes and party Slippers
and can show you ail the latest novelties of

the season direct from the leading manufac-

turers of t:e countrv.

We are Leaders
In Fine Footwear.

''iiiiii .I iiiwiii

Second and Harrison S(s Davenport,
UPEN BVENING3.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailoe

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

DUmCAINTS UAVEWPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The thoronjrh Inst. uctlon liven a: tfiis Schul U veriai-- hy mire than ;i00 di Cerent Bank

using their Students.

112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, IOWA.

GEORtJE SCHAJER, Proprietor.
M01 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Barperl Tsestre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars alwavs-o- n Hand

Free Lancb Every Dtj Beadmcbee Furnished on 8sort Notice.

J.m

Hi


